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Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble
nnd Don't Know It.

now To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
! .. Bcuimcni or k.i

,iui iiiuiwatwj tinWl-r-v,- M

unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-

neys; If it .Mains
your linen It is
evidence of kid-

ney trouble; toomm frequent desire to
pass It or pain In
the back h also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der arc out of order.

Wlint to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledne so

often expressed, tint Dr. Kllmci'a Swamp-Roo- t,

tho creat kidney remedy fulfills every
wish la curing rheumatism, pain In tho
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery fvj y- -

nd a book that tellsigTii f.llfll H t(,'l.l...,..jmore auount, rjoinseniumrj irfiunw. urjiEiMid
absolutely tree by man,
address Dr. Kilmer & mm. of Bwamp-nou-

Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. Vhen writing men-

tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

INSOMNIA
"llmvn lieen liking (MM'AIIHTN fur

Insomnia, with which I huvo Ik en iiflllctfil for
ovor twenty years, mid I can wiy Unit ('iiscnrcts
Imvouhcn mo more relief tlmn any other reme-
dy I liuvu ever tried. I sliull rertulnly recom-men- d

tlinm to my frlunds iih helm; nil lliey iiro
represented." Thus. (Iiu.aiiii, lilKlii, III.

CANDY

ruAor maun rioistihid

I'leivmnt. l'nl.imblo, 1'iiteiit. Tnlo (loud, Ilo
uuod,.NuTvrHlikuii. Weaken, or (irli'f. lOe.Zlf.iUo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Bl.tll.it II.H..I) (..uy, klrxs, )l..lt.l, !, Yirk. 316

Hft.Tn.llan Holil iient uimrnnti'iMl lijr nil
wistato (ruitK'roliarco Habit"

You pay 10 oenta
fbr Cigars notsogoodw

1.EWIS'
SINGLE
011NDER

If jT cigar'T STRAIQHT
r.p. iovis.man'f'r

PCORIA.Iti.

Dont Be Fooledi
Tuke the ccn original

ROC.V.' MOUflTAIN TEA
Made only liy Mutllion Medi-
cine Co., Mmtlson. Wit, It
kcfr "ill. Our trade
mark cut on each fiickage.
Price, ',,-- cents. Noer aol4
in bulk. Accept no aubstH
tule. Aik jinir ilrimglil.

CANDY CATHARTIC at

u.io. EQ335EG5Er
Gtnulne stamped C. C C. Never si Id In bulk.

Beware of the dealer vdio tries to sell
"something fust as jjood."

CMICHE-r?R-- ENGLISH

BfEKBVSfOYftiL PELLS
Orm.lm

Al.ir. '. l.oUU-- . !'. V

6f"i JiVln ICi:it ol OolJ lilrti ii il- -. ardnt
C Y 'd iti I luo til lion TuLnnuul!, r llrru.rT) n VvJ Ounarvroii. hult.tliuttnn. i.ml liulta

I (If IIixim. Uunf .jut llri I l .tul St, la
I Jf run.,., for I'nrtlculurn. T ntlniniilulf
VC ft Bl"Pfllel li,rl.olltf4,"mn.j
A. ' I urn Mull. Iii.lino I..IIIH.1I.I.I, hunt;nri lllirinliM lilrln.li r I lirir.lcul (n.,
Muillon thlu Impir. Miillmi II, I'lillii., J'u,

Keep Your Bowels Strong.
Constipation or diarrlutia when

your bowels are out of order. Cas-carc- ts

Candy Cathartic will make
them act naturally. C.cntiinc tablets
btamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, toe.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T MOKE
.... .. i. YourL

. .
away I

uu wun ucvuiuhh any lona in timacco iiiii2easily, bo made well, ttrotip, tnapni'tic, fullol
new me aim virar iy jaMMK
lliat makes weak men utohh m.ui i!.u .

ten VountU in Un ilnvs. inn G 00,000cured. AttJHicr .". Cure KiinrniiiiiM Itnfc
k-- l nml mlvlcQ I'UKII A.Mk MliULINUUlUJliDV CO., Ch.cjgo or New Yoif. 4J7

m rjP'
ifc u&. ' cJ I1AII? t U. .AMl"'fflM. l.ul Ih. '. .. lulr.lamn ..,: i" 'll U

lsSAit At'i-- '' riti. i i ., rrlt5Sis. TM lluir ,0 ' - C'i"i
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This slunnturo Ih on every tnx u( too conuVu
Laxative BromoQuinhic Tobicts

tho remedy that 'iirea a i3il ii onv tiny

Grj lUHtSWhtiit Ait HstTAiLS. Jir121 iiimi Couili Syrun. 'lane Oi ol llio :'--

li In tlniti. Kiil.l I V .It K3

smsssssHmSj

How Ace Votir iililury
Dr.IIoMm'Si'arau'utrilliif'iinuilllililiiL'yllli B.viv

plo (ruo Ailil. Mcrlluc lti uu-il- t'n .CIiIcuko or H, V

.w '3WiUiUiUmM- -

Wantra Another Wife.
A traveler In I'crslu tells the follow.

Iiik: "My litmtlil walks Into tbe vcrun-da- ,

Ho Is tin iiKtul mini, wrapped In a
Ioiik blnck cloak mid wcnrliiK ii green

turban. dciiotltiK lilm n scyd, or a
f tlio propbet. llu Is very

polished today. 11 In l;ird Is dyed, tjiu
brightest (iraiiKo" with henna, and be
tells a HtrltiK f ItinlH while lit-- waits.
We plunge Into stories of tho Cullplint
mid dictation written from left turlgbt
Willi a reed pen, ami presently the reu-in- n

of his smartness Is told, lie has a
favor to ask. Would it please, me to
advance him three months' pay In or-

der to buy a wife? lie Is old and he Is

pour, yet lie has falh n a Uctlm to the
moon face and stag eus of a damsel
of fourteen, but her dowry Is liiiue.
'Why do you not support your old
wlfcV I Inquired sternly. 'She Is crip-

pled and nearly blind. You do not give
her sullleleiit sustenance, and 1 send
many things to her.' 'She is too old,'
he replies, with a shrug. 'She Is ugly
as an afreet. Added thereto she bus
no money or children, and of what
good Is uii old woman unless she Is

rich?' "

What Kdnrntlon Will Do,
A railway company was erecting a

line of new poles aloay u blgbwiiy.
One of the men engaged to till In tho
dirt and clear up around the poles wan
un Irishman, new at the business nnd
new to America. He had not got be-

yond his llrst pole, says the Philadel-
phia Times, but stood pondering how
to dispose of the dirt which had tilled
the space now occupied by the pole.

Ills sense of the lltuess of things
must have been strong, for be was
averse to piling the loose dirt around
the base of the pole, as Is the custom.
A negro wayfarer stopped for a mutch,
and the Irishman asked his advice.

"If 1 was tint Job, I'd Jus' dig
a hole 'bout where you ah hIiiiiiIIm'

and shovel do dirt into It. Much
bilge."
As the negro sauntered away tho

Irishman scratched bis head and

"Well, It's not to be denied that cddl- - i

cation has been nftlicr-- r dolii a gr-r-c-

deal for-- r th' neygur-r!- "

rrciifliliiK iiml I'niollce.
W. 8. (illbert on one certain occasion

wus on a lslt to a menu, tue owner
Ol a l lie l'.iigusu couuiry noose, vm
the morning after bis arrival bo was
chatting with his host before break-
fast when hu became suddenly aware
that family prayers were about to be
read. The household tiled In, and tho
distinguished guest knelt down on tho
epot where he happened to bu stand-
ing.

Looking up, be caught his bosfa eye
tlxed on him with a warning glance,
which he, however, failed to read
aright. The service began, "Almighty
Father, who hast made all men alike"
(more telegraphic glances), "rich and
poor, gentle and simple" then, unable
to contain himself any longer, the host
called out, "Gilbert, you are kneeling
among the servants!"

IW-i-l ll ml IiiIIiiiiiimI i:llilx.
Ited and lutlamcd lids, lids which

look as thotigh the peiMin had been
keeping very late hours, says a recent
periodical, and lids which have little
crusts formed during the night at the
root of the eyelashes, are usually an
Indication of a low degree of astigma-
tism. In Komu cases no relief Is bud
for this conditio.! till proper glasses
are procured. A large proportion of
the cases, however, will be cured by
the following ointment: Yellow oxide
of mercury, three grains; yellow vase-
line, one-hal- l' ounce; mix thoroughly
mid apply a very little to the edge of
the eyelids each night. Jewelers' Circul-

ar-Weekly.

The l.lnill.
"Don't you think," .aid the soulful

young thing, "that a ruined old church
wltn the ivy clinging to it- - crumbling
walls conic nearer than anything else
to realizing one's Ideal of patient

'that's what It docs" replied the
.voting man with the camera. "1 don't
know anything that v ill Mnnd for be-

ing photographed half as o: ten." Ex-
change.

.No C'niiHC I'nr Win-- .

Stoke- s- Speaking of mourning, If
your rich uncle were to die, should you
put on black V

Hlckers -- Certainly not. If be left
me hoiuethiiig hnmlhoiiif, why should'
I be such a hypocrite as to don the
garb of woe? On the oilier hand, If
he left me out of his will, how could 1

conslhteiuly put on mourning for such
a curmudgeon? Huston Transcript.

o riuiu.
"Did j (in Know that jour political

aiitagoiiiNt laid cast retlcctlous on your
truth nun cruelty?"

" es."
" hat are j ou going to do about It?"
"Nothing. My pride forbids me to

light any one except a gentleman, and
a man who culls anoihci- - a liar Is no
gentleman."- - Washington Star.

Tlirrc I.i'tli'rx.
Uayboj A Icllow can't be two care-

ful about bis letters to women.
llcnpcek-- 'I hat's right. A woman got

three tellers from me once that have
kept me In hot water ever ulnce.

titiyboy- - You don't mean It?
Uenpcck-I'ii- ct. They were "V-e-s-

-- Philadelphia Pi ess.

Aiintlici-- lie) lionril lo lie l.cnriicil.
"Olt." (UhpalrliiKly exelalined the

typewriter ui who was takliif,' ber
llrst lesson on the piano. "I don't be-
lieve I can ever learn to operate It.
The keyboard's so dllieient:"- - Chtuip)
Tribune.

Prom nettle liber a tlirend lias been
produced so line that a leiiKtli of sixty
miles of it weighs but two and a half
pounds.

ifM)ii jdrtuli aeM

Card of Thanks
Wo wish lo extend our heartfelt

thanks to tho many friends for the
beautiful ll ivvors, comforting words and
kind deeds during our Into bereav-
ementMrs. Gnus, Hhiuehu and Rela-

tives.

To the Farmers.
Ileii! 1 inn at my ollleo at the rail rond

tr.ick, I eady to buy your bogs and cattle
at a higher price than ever bofoie, for
1 am itloue in the busbies' and do not
I live to divide prolits and am willing
to givo Jon the benelit, Hemi niber
the moie stock I buy the higher price
I can pay. tiling jour hogs to the tail
road track, always higber theie.

ii, ll e High llujer.

A Family Gathering.
A gathering of the family of Mr. mid

Mis. S. II. Blister was held at the home
of L. M. Ileal south of Cowles on the
10th. Mr. and Mrs. Hosier are among
the oldest settlers of Franklin county
nnd huvu raised a family of ten child-

ren without death entering the family,
nil of whom were present on this occas-
ion except three daughters who resido
in Oregon. Thoso present were Mr
nnd Mrs. S. 11. Buster, Win. Huster
nnd wife, C. K Huster, S. N llraden
and wife of Frcnklir, J. E. Simmons
and wife of Long Bencli,Culfoinia, J,
(J. Waller and family, A. V. Hnger
and family and L. M,; Heal and futility
of Cowles. A. bounteous dinner was
spread. The afternoon was pleasantly
spent in taking photographs and in
music.

A "Catch I'oiiti Social" will be given
by the High School Juniors at Masonic
Hnll, Friday evening, Oct 21. Every
body gets in nine cents and gets out for
more.

It .stands alone, it toners above
There's no other, its nnture's wonder, a
wanning poultice to the heart of man-

kind. Such is Rocky Mountain Tea :15c

At C. 1j. Cutting's ding slots.

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablet!.,
AM ,,,1K(,j,,ts n.(und tho money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 2oc.

She's a radiant, witching, wondrous
gem that beautiful, blushing wife of
mine. She - an angel on earth, so you
can lie, only take Rocky Mountain Tea.
At C. L. Colling' ill tig store.

Advertised Letters'
List of letters remaining uncalled fin

at the posloflico at Ited Cloud, Ne
braska, for the week ending Oetobei
10, 11)02

Ottie F.)X E. I), l'atle.
Sam'l S. Williams.
These letti is will he sent to the dead

butter ollien October .'50, if not called
for before. When calling for abovi
please say "advertised." T. O. Hack
I Kit, Postmaster

The Molcr Barber College, Omaha,
Neb., w'ints men to learn barber trade,
steady practice, qnalitied teachers ilcm
(lustrations, etc, are tne advii'itnges
Complete outfit of tools, given cacii
graduate, board included. Calalogiu
explaining all mailed free.

Lurking on Street Corners
and in tne cm . me vagabond cm ri (in I --

(d air whose cold touch sets the liciid-o- f

neuralgia and iheninatixm at then
work of toimcnt. .Modern magic in ilo
foi in of l'ci i D.tvi".' I'.tinKilUi, com
ipieis the imps and icstmo pi ace
intuit wiiu ciiiiif.ii i nl b"dy Yhi wii
ave vouiM'll inaii ii iia ill iiii-i- -t In

keeping iln g'loii I'.ii ri un ir, m .

Iioll-- e. Tliere . hut one I'm ii k ill, t ,

l'.i i y l)ii'.
I'lnc l'liiiir mill Teolli.

Why do colored people ns a rule have
biicIi splendid teeth? Mostly because
they have lived on coarse food, which
made demands on the teeth. People
as a rum now no not wiini to no tiny
chewing. They demand meat which
is so tender that It will melt In

the mouth, etc. Nature, prodigal as
she Is, never bestows anything where
It Is not used, mid the result Is that
the civilized races are losing their
teeth. If the style continues to forbid
our teeth to do any grinding, our prog-
eny of, say, MMC! A. D. will be born
toothless or with only rudimentary
teeth. As Individuals we cannot grow
good teeth in our heads by eating
coarse food. Wo are beginning to gel
bad teeth by heredity. Hut there Is

almost no tooth or bone forming ma-

terial In line white Hour, and the avoid-

ance of coarse foods undoubtedly has-twi-

the decaying of our teeth. Per-

haps the iiiIIIw'm and the dentists are
In a secret league to work for mutual
Interests. Who knows?

lluUui' unit HIiii'U CiifTce.
PalKiic was iiddlcted to the uo of

BtroiiK blink collee mid depended upon
it as ti nervous stimulant iliuiiiK tlio
hours which he devoted to composi-

tion. Its effect lie has himself de-

scribed In these words:
"The coffee falls Into your stomach.

Immediately everythliiK starts Into ac-

tion. Your Ideas lie-- in to move like
Crand Army battailous on the battle-Held- ,

and the battle opens. Memories
arrive at a run, standards llyliin; the
light cavalry of comparisons breaks
Into a uiiiKiilllcent gallop; the artillery
of logic (lushes up nnd unllmbcrs;
thoughts come lushing up us sharp-
shooters; characters spring up on all
sides; the paper becomes covered with
ink, for the struggle has begun nnd
ends In ton cuts of black water like
the battle lu black powder."

Real Estate Transfers.
Trnnsfeis for the week ending Wed-

nesday, October 22, furnished by J. H.
Halley of the Webster County Abstract
company:
Mary E. Shiroy and husband to

1). J. Meyers, lots 1 and 2 block
1U, lied Cloud w d $ 1C00

Edmund O. Parker and wife to
Isaac, N Smith, lot 11 block 8,
Vances add. to Guide Uoek w d (iO

Mary A Heinz to Peter ,J. Heinz
se so J 1 1 U wd cOO

W. W. Applegate to .John M.
Applegale, ne 32 110 w d,. . . 1200

1) J. Movers and wifeto JtlUrson
Meyers, lots 1 nnd 2 Smith &

Moore's add. to U al Cloud mid
fill by 112 ft. block 7 Red Cloud
w d 'jrjOO

It 1) Bedford to John O. Yeiser,
se i 8.2-1- 0 an 1 lot 1 10 toll) block
0 and 1U, and 15 block 20
Red Cloud q c d 1

MuryE. Piatt et al to John O.
Yeiser, so 8 w d GOO

John W. Huntley and wife to El-

len J. Forbes, lots 7, 8 and, blk
4, Undcliff's add to Kid Cloud,
wd 1

Henry C. Cutter mid wife toJns.
Dojlosw J, 23 wd 3500

United States to Leopold Wike,
sw J.2 3 0, pat

Leopold Wike t-- j Win Hums, sw
1,2-89- , wd 3200

Christopher Konzack to Mathes
Konz'ick, part o J now i, 10

w d 1100

J. R. Vanhorn to Minnie Scar-
borough, part o i sw J,
wd 125

A Moliart and wife to 11. C. Cut-

ler, lots 4, 5 and G and 13 to 21,
blk 13, K. & J. add tolled
Cloud, wd 300

Charles McKeighmi and wife to
Roy A. White, Jackson's re
serve, Red Cloud, (i (Ml roo

Roy A. WhitotoGcrtiudo L
same, e d 0C0

Fuller it Good to E iz t J. Mor
an, lots 3, 4 and 5, block V,

Cowles, w d 20J

Totnl $Kr!)7

Mortgages filed.... 7(i()0 01)

Mortgages released 5005 00

His Life in Peril.

"I just seemed to have gone all to
pieces" writes Alfred Heo, of Welfare,
Tex,, "hilliousuess and a lame buk
had made life a burden. I could'uteat
or sleep mid felt almot too worn nut to
work when I began to use Eleetiic Ha-

ters, but they worked wondeis. Nov I

sleep like a too, can eat anything, have
gained in strength and eej v haul
work" Thev give vigoious Ii allli am'
new life to weak, sickly, run-dow- peo-

ple. Try tlioiu. Only 50 at C. L. Cot
ting's drug store.

The KltiKllNlicr.
Kosltoinwios, the klngllslier, still bur-

rows In the earth like his reptile an-

cestors. Therefore the other birds call
him outcast mid will have nothing to
do with hlni. Hut ho cares little for
that, being a clattering, rattle beaded,
self satlslled fellow, who seems to do
nothing all day long but llsh ami cat.
As you follow him, however, you note
with amazement that he does some
things iniifvelously well better, in-

deed, than any other of the wood folk.
To locate a llsh accurately In Mill wa-

ter Is dllllcult enough when one thinks
of light refraction, but when the llsh
is moving and the sun glares down Into
the pool and t lit wind wrinkles Its face
Into u thousand Hashing, changing fur-
rows mid ridges, then the bird that can
point u bill straight to his IlMi mid hit
him fair Just behind the gills must
have more in his bead than the usual
chattering gossip that one hears from
1 I in on the trout ntrcanis. Country
Life In America.

'I'M o Queer DImi'Iihcn.
.atnsla Is a nervous affection the

peculiar feature of which is the fact
that a person suffering from it cannot
stand upright. If be tiles, he will be
obliged to hop and Jump whenever his
feet touch the ground. In a word, his
actions me precisely those of a person
who might be retpilrcd to stand up-

right on a lloor composed of redhot
coals. Fortunately there are not many
cases of this malady on record. Aka-tlilsl- u

Is the exact opposite of astasia,
since a person suffering from it cannot
remain seated. The moment he scats
himself In a chair be Is obliged to
start tin again. A person mulcted
with ukathisla can walk easily, but
cannot sit. whereas a person suffering
from astasia cannot stand upright mid
cannot walk In the ordinary manner
owing to the contraction of his lower
limbs.

Manu.il of Soil Culture
Si'inl me a 2 i cut -- t :uii and I will

until ,iti flee a copy of (.'nmphoil'.s
S'il I'liniire Miiiiiml a valuable vvo k

Inn every ouglii to1 have. ,1.

Francis, (ieneial )aeiiger agenl,
Opiaha.

Goes Like Hot Cakes

'Fastest selling a have in my s ore,"
wiites dniRgiit C T Smith, of Davis,
Ky., "is Dr. Ding's New ry for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, be-

cause it tilwas cures In my six eniw
ol inles it has never failed. I have
known it to save MillVreif. frun Throat
and Lung diseases, who could get no
hnli) from doctors or any oilier reme-
dy " Mother, tuli on ii. best phjsi-eian- s

pre.sciilm it, and C. L. Coiling
gti'ii niitces Mitistautioii or lefuud
price, Trial bottles free. H"g. ,y,s
GOu and $1.

Vlcp-I'reililri- it Wnittiiii'N Ilrmo-criUlcCliiha-

orllHrii)liK.
"I dreaded the change of life which

was fast approaching. I noticed Wine
of Cardul, and decided to try a bot-
tle. I experienced some relief the
first month, so I kept on taking it for
three months and now I menstruate
with no pain and I shall take it off and
on now until I have passed the climax."

Feinalo weakness, disordered
menses, falling of tho womb and
ovarian troubles do not wear off.
They follow a woman tothechango
of life. Do not wait but tako "Wine
of CarJui now and avoid tho trou-
ble. Wino of Cardui never fails
to benefit n suffering woman of
any ace. "Wino of Cardui rolieved
Mrs. Webb when sho was In dan-
ger. When you come to the change
of lifo Mrs. Webb's letter will
mean moro to you than it does
now. Uut you may now avoid the
suffering sho endured. Druggists
sell 1 bottles of Wino of Cardui.

JMNEofCARDUL

I "Shave ?"
You are "Next" at

Oliver SchafTnit's
Barber Shop,
iHaseiuejit Potter-Wrigh- t Huilding.

I Seissops Ground, A

Razors Honed, j

AND

ALL KINDS OF edge!
TOOLS SHARPENED

All kinds of barber work executed J
promptly ami satisfaction

guaranteed. J

W4bAAJkMAAAAMJWAJh
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I What Do
You Eat

for breakfast.
Hard to find any

thing this time of

the year ?

Try some of

that fine bacon
which we have and

which we are sell

ing so cheap.

Slierer I Bradsliaw
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3T Phono Number, Hesi-donc- o n
t
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TV APPLES
l
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TV
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?n load. Also elder at from 'Jo to '
.10 cents per pillon : : : : : ,b;;

: K. O. F1TTS : :

p( Cuba, Koptiblie County, Kansas JjJ
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One Minute Cough Cure, cures,
Tbit U what It wu made lor.

BON TON

:BflKEHV and CflfEi
When in town eat at tho

Ron Ton where it is clean,
cool and no Hies.

'15 cent Meals at All Hours

(Soda Fountain is O'fl.N !

hftj siv ditl'eieiit kind.-- of sumimit
1 drinks.

J W. S. IJIiNSE, Prop.

COLVIN & J3ARCUS,

REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS.

Lock Uoz U3. Guide Hock, Neb.

ill kinds of property bought, sold oud
exchanged.

COM.BCTIONS MADE.

TKUM ItEASONAULE

JOHN UAKKLEY,

House Moving and Raising
A Sl'KCIALTY.

All work guaranteed satisfaetor'.
Your work solicited.

JOUNG. POTTER,

KTTORN6Y-HT- - L.KSn,

Over Mizor's Grocery Store.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT.

The following iimpo'iM ttincinlmi'iit to the
('i)UMltiilloa uf tlu Mute (if Nclirnskn, n heriln
nfliT n'l forth la full, is Mihniltiiil to thu elect
nri of tlio Mute of Xt'hriixkii, to he votiM mikui
nl tho Ki'iii'riil election to ho hohl TiicmJav.
November 4, A. 1). IHU.':

Joint resolution l'topoMia,' to ninvinl eetlou
olio of article llflcen of tlio CoiiMllutlon of
tln;Miitu ot Nehniskii. relntho to the mnn
tier of MilmiltlliiK iiiul inloitlui; iimunil
incatx to the Constitution of the Mtite of
NehrHutn.

lie it ltfolrnl and Knaehil by the ItgltUiture
of the (state of Seiumkn:

Section t. That ktIIoii one of nrtlc'e fifteen
of the Couttl:utloa of the Mute of Nebriista he
iimemleil to reml iih folloum

M'Cllon 1. Hither brunch of the lewHiitiire
may nooc iiuicmlineiits lo this ('oiualtutloa.
nml ir llie "nine bo iik'cimi to hv three llfthti of
the iiieinticrs oleetcil to ench hoiifc, mch

HiiieinliiieiitK hhnll bo entereil on tho
Juiiruiili. with llie Jens ninl iuiti.. anil imblhhcil

t least oucc each week la at least one news pa
per In euch county where n ncnupaper l

for thirty ihiys liuiacillately prceedlnij
the next election of M'ualori nml represent!-lives- ,

at which election tho miinc shall be l

to theelecioiN for npprovnl or rejection,
nml If a majority of the electors oiIiik at such
election on such propo-ei- l amend neat, Mnill
Mite loiulopt such miieinliueiit. the snaie shall
become h jiart of this CoiiMltuthtn. When moro
tliaii one amendment is submitted nl the fame
election, they shall be so submitted as to en
able the electors to vote on each amendment
separately.

All baflotB used nl such election on such
amendment or nmciidiiicnta shall have written
or primed thereon ih IoIIowIiik: For purposed
amendment lo llie Constitution rehilliiK to there
Insert the subject of tho nuii'iidmciit) mid,
Aualu-- t promised amendment to the ('oiittliii
tlou rcliuliiK to (here Insert the subject o'lhoamendment), and tho vole of each elector
vntlnu on such amendment or nmendmentH
shall be dcslKiinted by the elector by nialitiiK n
cross with a pen pencil In n circle or square
to be placed at tho rltiht of tho Hues the words
"l-'o- r or AkiiIiisI" the proposed amendments ax
he shall de. he to vote thereon, or b liidlcntliiK
his pieleieiue i.ua voting machine when sucli
luachliie Is In use.

I. (ien .Marsh, fecrctiirv of sinte of the
state or NcijiHKini. do hereby certlf that tho
lutcKoliii! proposed nini'inlnic t lo ihe Coastlta
tluii ol the Mate of NebraKa Is a true and
(oir.e.l copy of tho oriKhial entolled nod en
brisM'llilll ns iiassed b tin- tweulv seventh

ol tin hKishittnu of th Mule of No
bra-k- a as appiarh limn sld orlhml hi 1 on
Me In Oil-- . oll( i'. mill Hi,, i ,,.1,1 i,r imm! iiimciiiI
nn nl I submitted in the iinul'tli-i- l Mi ers of the
'stite of Nebraska for their adoption or rejeo
lluii nl tin- - general elo lion to be laid on Tiles
da the nh diij of November. A. I). !!)'

in testimony ivlifieut. I lm horeuino set m
ban ninl iithxnl the Kieiit seal of tho Stale of
Ni'bta-k.i- .

"" i " I In 'his J:d day of .)ul-- . In the
ciir nl nor l.uid one Th uisunil Nine lluudrcdand Two ol Hie luilepeudenci' of the I'ulted

sniies ihe iiiii linn Ir-- il and Tiiciuy stiveulh,
aim ol thiMbtnte ihe'lhhf. sixth.

(ii:d. v. JiAitsii.Ii.ii. iMCielarv of state.

kwm TIMETABLE.
B & M. K.Y

tAkmS RED CLOUD NEllli.

LINCOLN DENVEH
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO UUT1E
S'J. ,10 li SAL'l LAKE C'y
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
S'l. LOUIS and S.L FKAXCISCO
all point cast and and all pointi
south. WtSt. 12

T'lAIM, I.KAVB AH rOI.I.OWn.

Ho. IJ. I'assiucer dull) for Oberlla
and si Krii'idhbiiiuehes. Ox
ford Mcrootc. Uenveraitd all
polnu vvesi rt:0a.tn.

No, 11. l'lisnenijer dully for M. .loe,
KmiMH Cliy, Atchison. Si
I.uiils. Llmoln via U'jmoie
and all pilniH east ami south 2'1J a la

Nn si. I'HMeiiKcr. dally, Denver, all
polntk In ( nloruiln, Ltali and
caiiiornm ;sp.m.

No. ii, I'asseiiuir. dull) fur M. doe.
aausiik iiir. .n nit-on-, at.. ...., ..... ..',1 i : . ii.oiiiH nnu an points ousi kiiii v
snuth IO;oo a.m.

No. 171. Accommodation, dull) except
Mania) . Uasllni'b. (iriiml Is-
land. (Hack Hills and all
points lu the norihivesi lUXJpm

No. ITS. Dully excipt Siinday. Ox
lord mid liiiermedla epo nts 12:20 p.m.

Slieplnn. dlaliiB. and rccllnliiK chair rari. .ur.ntt. rrini n li .mi nl, ln.il.,., rrt I."v ' ' ' " f "' "HO.7."' ".'..". I "."''.'' .'"'"".. hl,.h
M.iKKK' iii mi) puiai ia tiio unitedStates or oumda.

for llifonnalloii. time lablrn. mans nr tiirni.
call onor addriss A Ciiunver A cent, Hed
i uiiiu s in or i r iniirj. inei4 'YeiAKini iniaua,

THE CHIEF,

$1.00 per year.

w


